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redudéion affeét Qîîeen's ? It bas been hinrtful. M/e
go into the finals without hax'ing kicked a bail in a
championship mnatch, to play a teami grown confident
by a long series of victories. \Vant of practice xvas
shown to an alariuing extent in the match witbi
Trinity last week. The old fine dash xvas wantiug.
At Ottawa, too, on Saturidav, if was condition that
told, rather thail auy superiority of skill or science
on the part of our opponents.

The question to answer now is-Caru xe win the
cbampionship liandicapped as we have heen ? Ycs,
bnt it ineans work. Every mnan of last vear's teamn
sbould corne ont. W'e bave inaterial here that any
club might envv. The c hamnpionship is ours if we
only say so; but the Ilsaying su " mutst be loud and
vigorous duriug the next two xveeks in the daily
praétice of the best mnen in College. If not, good-
l)ye chainpionship!

In l)ast years our sports 'vere annnal events bav-
ing littie or no conisettIion w ith one another. Each
year broughit on a new coîîtest in xvhich tire aimi of
the coîopetitors was simnplv to surpass other coin-
petîtors, no inatter how sîîîall the ulargin, and thus
wvin the prize or ol)tain a snfficieîît nuinber of points
te sectire the chamipionslîip of the College for the
vear. 1lu this way. compilarative excellence xvas sub-
stituted for absolute excellence, as a standard, and
the natural resuit was that we seldoîn had good
records muade, and wbien ruade tbey xvere soon for-
gotten. To remiedy tbis state of affairs the Alima
Mater Society, a few weeks ago, passed a motion
providing for a special book in which are to be en-
tered each year the records muade in the several
everîts. The full effeéts of sncb a register will not
bie seen imîuiieciately, but there is no doubt that in a
few years tbe honour of holding one or more College
records will be est'eerned as highly as tile winning of
the Ilall round " charnpionship.

The Fresbnien's Reception seems noxv to bave
become as essential a part of college life as
are tbe regular daily lectures or tire ancient and
venrerable Concursuis Iniquitatis et Virtutis. And it
is well that this is so. Stîch an initiatory process is
indicative of the spirit that pervades Queen's, and
tberefore forrns a fitting introduction to ber college
halls. As one fresbian remarked, "It rmust be a
much more agreeable welcome than the bazing else-
where encouraged and practised."

Granting the capabilities for good of. sncb an in-
stitution, our next question must ho as to how far
these capabilities are developed and realized in the
gatberings from year to year. The Executive of last
session certainly took a step in the right direction
wheui they decided to lessen the number of invita-
tions and avoid the confusion and crush, in which

the real guests of the evening were alinost unavoid-
ably ignored. But as otten happeiis, tlie first effort
at correcting the defect resulted oiily in an opposite
extremie, aud it needed a year's experience to show
us that, while the freshnien could not lie coinfor-
tably entertaiued by flic couîl)îued assistance of all
the citizuiis of Kxingstn, on tlie otlier baud there
was reqiîired the presence of more ladies flian are
tu be found in the circle of gtneeri's immiediate sup-
porters and teaching staff. 'l'le appreciation of this
truth by tire Executive Coînnîittee led to a well
balanced gathering on the iqtlh îust., and in this
respect perfection bas been aliost, if not quite
attaiucd.

It lias l)een rernarkcd bx' somne that the, vast
inajority of or city faîîiieis, xvho su kindly invite us
to their bornes; and social gatheriiigs froiiî year to,

year, have been iiîigeuei uiislv igilure(l in con-
seqiience oftheli change j i5t iiiCitioniO(. Me are
suie that noue of ou- city fiends xvili entertain for
a mnomn t an y su ch idea. AII tbia t is re quiiired to
dissipate sucb aur imupression is tu renieiber tlie
purpose for xvlicli tlîe entertaîuîîîeît is givcîî. if is
not inteuded as air expression cf gratitude to city
friends for tliat unstited liospitalitv whichi îîakes
Kingston stand unique aiuioiig'tunix erslit> cities ; this
aiiri is rather the raison d'elre of ur annual Couver-
sazione. The Freshieri's Reception is sirnply the
ontcouîe of a desire to welcoîrîe tlic FIeshinen to
our Almna Mater-tu iiîake theun feel at hmune iu our
inidst, and to iînpress thein with the spirit ef true,
christian fellowship, that pervades our unixersity
and that is fostered and (leveloped liv the societies
under whose auspices the reception is lield-the
Young Meiî's and Young Woinen's Christian
Associations of Queen's.

And when we thus understand the scope and aimi
of this aniual gatlîering, we are iri a position t0 cThal
with the phase of the question tîtat affects cachi of
ns most as stridents, vuz., ur individual cluty toward
this irmportanit event. In the first place it inerits.
our support and presence ; it also imiposes on us the
dnty cf endeavorinz to entertain ur gnests ratîher
than to be ourselves entertained. In these respe(its
tire last recelition certainly reaclied a very high

stnarof excellence. M/e eau scarcely hope that
a tinie will corne wherî there will nul be sorie stu-
dents who will absent theinselves entirely; a tinie
when some will net search out miembers of the
Reception Comnmittee and censure theiin for not ex-
erting, themiselves more strenuously to do what ail,
other than Freshrnien, should consider as their owil
special dnty-a tixue when some will not forîn thent-
selves into little gronps or gather at the rear end of
the hall te view with conternpt or ridicule the work
in which others engage, or the blunders which the
uninitiated occasionally commit.


